
' - -- Tk Alleall CeaVS.J '
Woat li lh! tV1 Buret il is rinrkble.
What mystic wonJers stretch along Uiii far cabet
wa ever gnni", howsoever frantic, so
To dream ilit roul truth of tbia Atlantic coMaf
Think to tU winds sud mi thai were eu placable,
A to permit the mighty ships to Iny the eitbl.
There were soms sages said twoulil an be inkable,
And nMiewould fa lotlrcteh it o'er 'I ho drink' able,

Some Mid the eb!e was impracticable
And eonie fur news 'tw.iulJ be Inapplicable I

While elhon said that e'er Ihia mijrhty alack enb'
Sunk In tho hji profound and q i.lu unlreakahl,
Great thought would Huh ami (thing Inexpl.cabl)
Tbia common cab t la communicable.
The hut are right ( O myetery of the cable I

Wo arc across tho ocean wide to speak able t

Wonder unspealuble ! May you be uubroakablo !

irrevoeaolo and without decay, cable I

mmmmemtmtmwamtmamw
' A Bold, but Deadtifcl Fiodhb. Va

rmir tho delivery of aermon. last Sun
day, in St. I'ntrick'e Cnthulio Cliurch in
this city, says the WashinstPQ Union, th

eyes of the congrefrniion were uJienljr
riveted upon the Ituv. I'rnnci X.
Uoyle, hy what, Tor the moment, Bimd
digression to lite all absorbing topic of con
versatton and conjecture iliroiiihoul tu
world the Ailantio Telvumpli. Theelo
quent divine spoke in term of plowing
paucity ric or this womlorlnl triumph or mi
man soienoe, and dilu'ed upon the revolu-

tions which the grand nultievment will ac
complish in the commercial, political and
avcial condition! of tho two Lit isphere
thua mjesfully united by means of lite

eloctrto wire. Y hat la it, after all,' ex
claimed the tppaker, 'when comparn
with the instantaneous enmmunicntion be

tweeo the Throne of Divine Grace and th

heart of man I Offer up your silent peii
tion fur grace. It N transmitted through
realm of niinicnsured apace more rapidly
tban the lightning's flush, and I fie answer
reaches the soul ere the prayer has died

way upon the sinner a lips. let this tel
egraph, performing ila saving functions
ever since Christ died for us on Calvary
fills not the world with gladness and shouts
of exultation with illuminations and bon
fires dud the booming of cannon. Th
reason is, one is the teWniph of this
world, and may produce wonderful revo
luitons on earth: the other is the sweet
communion between Christ attd the Chris
lian's sntil, and will secure a glorious
iinmortaliiy in Heaven.

A Gbntle Bor. ' Be very gentle with
Iter, my son,", said Mrs. It.', as she tied on
her little girl's bonnet, and sent her out to
plav witli her elder brother.

They bad not been out very long before
a cry was hoard, and presently J. came in

nd threw down Ins hut, saying, ' I hat
playing wilb girls! there's no full' with

litem ; they cry in a miniHe.
-- What have you been doing with yonr

aister ! 1 tee her Iving there on the grav
el walk ; you have lorn her frock, and
pushed her down. 1 am afraid you forgot
my caution to be gentle.

(Jentle ! oyt can't bo gentle, mother,
It is their nature to be rough and hardy
they are the stuff soldiers and sailora are
made of. It is very well to talk of a gen
tie gin; but a gentle boy it sounds rtdiu

And yet, J., a few yoarg hence, you
would be very angry if nny one were to
ay you were not a gentleman.'

. i
A gentle-ma- n 1 1 had never thought

ol dividing the word that way before, lie.
- ing gentle always seems to roe like bejng

weaK and womanish.' - -

i'in.r v.t..-- .i i,iiieie in iwr irjni iwiiiu; me cjbsv, inv
,.on, mat von win always nnd mo urav,t men are the most gentle. The apiiit'of
.chivalry thul you so much admire, was I

niril of the noblest couruge mid the ul
most gi'nllenpgs combined. Still 1 dare
fay you would raiher be called a manly
limn a gentle boy r
; sen, iiiucru, iiiuiuer.

' Well, then, my son, it is mv great
wish that you should endeavor to unite the
two. Show yourself mutily when you are
exposed .to danger, or see others in peril;
La manly when called on to speak the
truth, though llio speaking of it may bring
reproach upon you; be manly when you
are in sickness and pain. At thesatno tiine
be gentle, whether yon are with females or
men ; be gentle toward all men. uy put
ting the two spirits togothsrl you will
deserve a name which, perhaps, you will
not so greatly cbjtiot to. , ,

I see what you mean, dear nvjllier : and
I will endeavor to be what you wisha
gCUIILMIlWliy VOW, "

. ' De Just and Fkar Not." This is n

motto winch our verv soul loves. It is
noble, manly and encouraging motto ad-

apted to all classes and conditions ; to the
voting, to the middle-age- and thu homy.
Leaded. Young man, we would persuade
you to adopt it as yours;, it will be a source
of comfort a stay and prop to von througl
all the troubles, turmoils, and anxieties of
Jifu. '..when you are oonvinced that' you
have done right that you have acted
justly you can confidently trust the re-

sult to tho e Ruler. t

A . Mother's Anchor A babe is a
mother's anchor; she cannot go far from

ier moorings. And yet true nioihcr
never liylts so little in the present as when
by the

.
side of the cradle. " llnr thoughts

follow the imaged future of her child.
That bube is the boldest of pilots, and
gui Jest her fearless thoughts dowa through
the scenes of coming years.' "

Dr' a"'MW lssprovctl Extractor
Yellow Dock snd Krip.-rill- is now put up in the
largest sited (quart) botllea, and is acknowledged
to bo the brat Saraaparlla made, as ii certified by
the wonderful rure it has performed, the original
copies of whirh are in the bnnds of the proprietor.
Ueiuember, this is the only true and origiuul arti-

cle. The medicine, if used according to direc-
tions, WILL CC'KE, HI rilOUT FAIL, Scn.f-vl-

kiug'a evil, caurers, tumors, eruption of the
sluu, erysipelas, chnmic eore eyes, ringworm oi
letters, rheumatism. oa:n iu the bonrs or ioinls.
oldsorataud uers, swelling uf the glands, syphi-
lis, dyspepsia, salt rheum, duwases of the kidneys,
loes of appetite, dieease srUiiig from the use if
mercury, piiu iu the side aud shouldent general
debility, jswulivo and cotliveuess.

lie Bfnuiiw m pin up ill (jnnn IKHIIM. '
F.MtK it Will TK, Sui, Agentm, . i

iu vw wwmtngivn srvt uaisi f ranriercv.
Pa. A. II. S fKKI.K, Agent, Ortgon Ciy.

Wlstar'a BsUaas at Wild Cberrj-- A
cure for commmptioo, brouchiiia, asthma, spit-tia- g

of blood, coughs, eoklo, eraop, whoopiug
cough, in8ueina, boarsvnesa, pain ia lbs aide and
breast, onw eeaa of the breaot and lungs, phlhieic,
wasting of the flesh, light awrtt utlammalioa
f the luup aud ihnt ' ' i

Mom geuaino without the name of Siaeroao It
PaAK enjrsrrd on tho oofeido wrapper.

lis, A. H. 8TKKLE, Aftnt. Ureg City.
PA KK A Will TU, Soli Aglt,- SmS I3i Wttkmgtn e Sn Framcim.

rr cases Crmnptem't Medal " Tobacdo el
l'M. C. DKUtlKT CO.

BUSINESS CAUDSi

w. t. usTLoca. . ".. M .sr. o". ioiissos,

XXatlook eh oTohBMB,

ATT0UXET8 i COUK6EL0II8 AT LAW,

. ' And Solicitori in Clutnerrf, ! '

t IT ILL promptly attend lo any business which
V T may bo committed to their pmfessional

ehargs sulore the District aid Baproino
Office In II ghnVld's building, immediately

the Main Mreet House.
Oregon City, March 7, 1 637. 47y

JOHN R. XsTBRXDS,

STToaaar mo oovssslos at isw,
Ufa yttt, Ytrnkilt County, 0. T.,

WILL faithfully attend to all business
lo his professional care.

Wa 0. Dement Co.,
and retail Dealers InWIIOLKSALK Paints, Oils, Roots and

Shoes, Crockery, Ave. Opposite the Land Office,
Main St. Oregon City. June 1, 165S.

CHARLES POPS, JR.,
DEALER In Hardware, Groceries, Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes, Medicines, Books
aud Hlatinnery.

Main-st- ., Oregon City. April 21,1857-I- tf

B. XsXllwain,
itmufaeturtr, Whaltialt and Retail DttUr in

COOK AJD I A R LOR STOVES,
Tra 4 corrsa wsaa, MiSDWsai, Ac-- t

Main St., eppoaite Mala Street Hotel,
OREGON CITY, O.T. .

'

Steamboat aud jobbinr work attended to with
dispntth.

(Jiders from the country promptly filled. je7

T. CHABMAlt. - A, WJg.tER.'

. Oluraaa A Warner, ,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WIIOLSSSLI 4 SKTAIL ' .'

Dciilor ia Dry GaexJ,')
Clothing, Hardicart,. Crocktni. GlauKort,

Iioolt, Short, Paint, Oil, fcc,

In Uisir Brick Main eraser,
' OREfiOM CITY, ORKGo.1.

Time.

W-
- F. H1GIIKIELD, "t. WATCH-MAKE- A

Persons desirous of getting cood work done will
do well to give me a call, as mi whole lime is de
voted lo the retiring of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and lloriaimtal wnlohe. w

An assorlmenl of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made toordVr,aud repaired.
Pricee lo suit the limes. em thankful for oast

lavors, ana nope to give emisiaction in future.
IT Located at the old eland, opposite tlm Tel

egmph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2. 1

n Droji, Medicines, Taints, Oils.fjf and s,

i at the QUKUON CITY DKl'G STORE,
sepia . Ala.u street, OregonCily.O.T.

GUN SMITHING.
T)F.ING iermanently located In Oregon City.

f l am prepared to carry on the busiuess ol
ot-.- s.iiriiuu , , . .,

. IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who favor me with their palrouiure, may

expect lo have their work done right.

Those who leave GUNS at my Shop for
repairs, and do not call for them withiu sins
Mosul of the lime set for th work to be dune,
inuy expect to have them sold to pay charges.

1 biting AND WILDE.
June 27, 1 827. llmld

'

Bedding for the Million.
'

, , iS. J. MeCORMICK
IU CONSTANTLY ON IIANU AT Till PSANKLIN S00I

. STOSK, mONT-S- PORTLAND, OS SOON,

A Choice aeleclion of Popular Books,. News-
papers, Magaiinrs and Fancy Stationery.

Among, the books on hand will be found works
ruti. Temperance,' Agriculture, llociiculture, llls-tnr- y,

Poetry, liiography, Medicines, Religion,
Sotepce, School Uooks, Itomnnci, &o., dec, Ate.

ITMubscriplions received for Harper, Urahain,
kbdey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at f4 a year, post
age Jrt. ' '

O Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published in nny part of Hie Union.
' Remember the Franklin Book Store and News-
paper Agency, Front street, fortlaud Oregou.

W. D. Hntchins, SS. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

REFFR8 T-O- ' :

A. Curtis, Cincinnati. Ohio ; ' '

Prof. J. Kost, . "
Prof. Cuurlney, La Fayette, Iiid.j
Dr. W. Armstrong, Findley, Ohio)
J. Fisher, M. Tiffin," - ..'-.- . v3

J. Chamberlin, M. D., Tiffin. " ,

Dr. U. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn. t
Prof. J. Hruwn, N. Y.j
l)rt Q. Kolloag, Milwaukie, 0, T. :.';,

W. D. Hntchins' Balsam Wild Cherry $1 95
Jnyne's Expectorant 1 25

" . Alterative 1 2o
Ayres Cherry Pectoral..'.'.. .: i 25

and u general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all times. And I am making arrange
ments to manufacture my ilulsuni for the lungs,
from the Oregou cherry, i i. ug!5

HtlAVlXO, ftUAMPOOtNG, Ac.

THE public are respeclfully informed thai the
have owned a SHAVING SA

LOON opposite Messrs. Gibsou & Potter's Bill
iard Saloon. '

Hair Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing, dc.
done iu the latest and must approved style.

Also, light jobbing, &o. Genlle-meu-'s

bed rooms taken cure of. and all other small
jobbing doa on tho ohcapwl and most expeditious
terms. JOHN It. THOMAS WARD, , ,

Jan. 30, 1854 Jlfut'n (., Ortgon City, j

Jos. Sarstow
IS by himself, and would respeclfully say lo his

fiielida aud th public generally thai he is
ankful for past patrouage , and will uoiiliuu busi

ness at the old ataud, aud will ever be ready lo
now ni uooas 10 tnose wno may tavor him with
call. Com one, eoiusall, both groat audsmall.

nd give bim a call before purchasing ehwwhue,
aud exanuu for yourselves his spleudid aud aeleel
stock of ' ,.

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, ani CROCKERY,

ea, Sugar, Coffee, Spicea, &c.,&c, Hitis,Nails,
rooms, He., and almost every thing pertaining to
ceueral line of business. ' All kind of country

produce taken in exchange. Country friends will
find it to their advantage lo give me a call.

iniieinaii,aepL o.

Extra Notice!
WE WISH to Inform an who are Indebted

thai on the IUtm day or Serrtusct
MT w .hall close oar books and accounts, and

etl f ererfir swiness salirciy . We shall re-
tain our bmika and papers for one month for th
purpoo of Collection after which time all ac
counts not settled will be Ufl wilb some officer fur
cot leal ton. -- ' . - ,

We hope one and all will com rV.rw.nl ..j
clow up their accauanj with eaah or sock produce
aa w usually tako at the market rates, or nake
satisfactory eeitlemenU with as. -

CHARMAN WARNER.
Oregaw City, iug. 14, li8. , .;.-,- .

.
SAVE VOIIII DOLLABII

As tcell as ynur Dimes !
IF yn want GOOD article al tho losmt pn.

W rr-- , call at CHARLES POPKS
toss, os Mm ssraei, where yosj wiU lad a large

sssorua us! tt GOODS ae aap as Ussy cm b

bof trt at airr store ia Oregea City. Doe. 5, '57.

' PACinO UOTVERSITT, '

Fomt Grove, Wuthinjton Co.,' Ortgon

Rev. S. II. Marsh, A. V., rrtiident.
Rev. II. Lyman, A.M., Pro. Mathtmalia.

fTUIE eollegiste yesr, consisting of ons term of
I .1- - :n ,1.. O..J
M pino niuNiii", win vwiuHiviive vm miv .u.

Wtdiissdsy of Srutoinbcr.
Il ia Ihs dtfsiga of this Institution to furnish a

thorough and complete oollegiate education.
There la a Library of IUOU volumes for lbs aas

of tho students
Applicants fur admission to college must have a

knowledge of lh common English branches, snd
have studied the ancient language so fur aa to
luive portions of Caaar aud Cicero sod lbs
Oreek Itesder.

Th lulilou fee Is 633 per annum.

Students fitting fur college, ss well as others
wishing to pursue collegiate anaii1 witnoui enirr
lug upon lh college course, will be under th

of th collrgn teachers.
The fall term of 1 1 weeks in tho preparatory

department comnirnceo ou Ihs 2d Wednesday ef
beplcniber. 1 union, 8 per term--

Taalatin Academy, .

Fortit Grove, Wathlngton Co., Oregon.

Rrv.Cusiiino Eeils, Principal.

The full term will commence on the SJ Wed
nesday of September.

Tuition in th common branches, 80 la lh
higher brunches, 08 per quarter. Hoy

TUST HECEIVED. at lh On go City Drug

tt Store, direct ti oni new York aud oau r ran
clsco, a largs assortment of

Drugs, .

Chemiealt,
Patent and Family

Medicinei, '

alt of which will be eold as low or lower lhao thev
can be had at any other plane In the Territory,

Country merchants will nndit lo their interest to
buy here iuste.id of Portland. Call ani lit.

Oregon City, May 9, 1857. ,.

Tho Oraefonberf Company.
INSTITUTION (incon'raled by the

THIS of tho Slate of New York, cap-
ital 8IU0,00U), was founded for the puriose of
supplying the public with the celebrated GKAKF-ENOEK-

MEDICINES. The series comprises

remedies for nearly every disease, ndapted lo ev
ery climale. ' For families, traveler, sesmea, and
millers use, Ihey are unequsled. All the medi

cines aro rUKbLti vr.or.1 sutr,, ana war-
ranted to cure the diseases fer which ihey are sev-

erally recommended. - ....
I he Uraerenlierg Company docs not pitiless to

cure all diseases with one or I wo ined ones. Uur
series consisU of ELEVEN dim-re- kinds, ad-

apted to the varioua diseases incident to the tem-

perate and Impienl climates. The following com-

prise the series of Graefenberg Medicines:

The (iraefeiiberg Vegetable Tilts
Are considered the slaudsrd Pill of the day, and
era infinitely superior lo any Pill before the public
They operate without irritation on alt the excre-
tion!, purging 'the blood by the bowels, liver, kid-

neys, and skiu. '
,

Irlurshnll's L'torine Catholicou, i

iin infallible ri med y for all diseases, of th womb
and urinary organs, weak new in the hack, pain in
brenst, nervousness, debility, etc. ' IB California
aud Oregon, out of more than a thousand cases
where this medicine has been used, it has in no
single instance failed to give permanent relief or to
etloel a certain cure.

GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. One battle equal lo ten of
the ordinary sarsiipunlla for purifying the blond.
A sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys-

pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, &.c.

The Urecn MoanUta Olhlmeat,
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc As a pain extract-
or, it caunot be excelled, atlbrding Immediate re-

lief front the molt excruciating pain.
'

THR GRARFRNBERO

DYSENTERY-- SYRUP.,
This extraordinary article is a spsedy and infallible

remedy in dinrrhoja, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infinitum, and the Asiatic cholera, if taken
with the first symptoms of the disease. Il is pure
ly vegetable ill lis compouud. . .., , . ,:. r

, Craefcnberg Children's Psaaeea, , ,
For slimmer complaint, aud most diseases to which
children are subject. Its true worth can anver be
set forth in words, but il can be felt and apprecia-
ted by parents whose children have beeu saved.
No mother should be without It.

.'i I Uratfeaberf Tile Remedy. , " '
Warranted a certain oure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very few cases
which cannot be radically and permanently cured.
A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should
never ba resorted to until this ointment has been
thoroughly tried. It never fails. ' : ; I , 1 '

UlUtEFEXHEaa KYE LOTIOX.
For diseases of the eye, this Lotion has no equal.
It ia a speedy and positive oure for inflammation of
I he eyes, weaknesses, dimness and railing of sight.
It will always be beneficial in acute' intUmmatiou
of the eyea,and also as a wash on inflamed surfaces.

GRAEFBNBKRO .
(

FEVER AND AGUE FILLS.
A speedy and positive cure for this distressing

complaint. These Pills are composed principally
of Quinine, with other vegetable tonica,

niid febrhuge. articles.. Thousands have
beeu permaueutlycured by their use.

Gracfctibers; CotiMiDipilrc's Balm
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Dis-

eases. It is, beyond, all question, true that con-

sumption is a curable disease, sad the Consump-
tive's Ualm is the best curative aver used.

araefeaberf Health Hitlers.
These bitters are skilfully and elegantly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy Mots,
barks, herbs, and vine. An invaluable lonio and
health restorer, y ',

ratfeabtrg Maaaal ef Stealth.
A handsomely printed volant of 300 page, con
taining coocnw and oxtretnely plain descriptions of
all mauner of. diseases, Uisir symptoms and treat-mea- t.

Every family should have one. Price
ouly 23 '! Is. It will be sent, "float paid, to
any post office in California er Orogua, ea the ra-

ce
ia

ipi of Sj ceuts by mail or expreasv ,
Ad.lrasa Rediugloa Co., San Francisco.
The Urai fenberg Medicines are for sal by all

Druggists and apothecaries throughout the country.
A. tl. STEIiLE, Agent, Orvgou Citj.

General A genu for California and Oregon
: KEDINGTON A. Ce , , -

WbolaamU Dragtista, . ,
No. 107 Clay street, ttaa Fraswiaeo.

TbTOTUINQ TO WEAR, aad , -
Mstbiof lo

versue Wife at
OXEGON CITY BOOK STORK.

U. a MAIL LXltB.
Oregon City and Portland Daily Pat let I

13 Jennie Clark,
l Josiaii Misick, Mastsr,

Will run daily, (Sundsys excepted,) In Ihs sbote-nsnu- d

trade, leaving Oregon City every day at 9
o'clock, 4. at. Itsluriiing, will laav Portland at

r.sk, touching at all intermedial point.
For freight or paasag apply on board.

- Dally line
JSetvten Portland and Ortgon City,

now slera-whe- steamer . jjfTHE EXPRESS, i gas Mini

Jas. Stsaso, Master, will run between Portland
and Oregon City dally (Hundaye excepted), leas
ing POli I'LAND at 10 a. at., and Oil WON
ClTYeier.M. ' . ' JulySi.

TJ. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Aalorla.

Ths Splendid Slsamer !5'fiXnltnomah
Port,

land and Astoria, si Vancouver, Twict i
wars, leaving Portland on Moudayand Thursday
mornings of acu we'k for Astoria and A si oris
for rcrtland on lueaday and riMay mornings,
touching Vakcouvis,St.IIxi.sns. Kaisisb.Cath
LAM(T,o.,eaeb way. f or freilil or passage,

apply lo It. HO i t, Alaslrr,
jel6 Oral Hoyt's Wharf-boa- t, Portland.

Hiw Arranfemants.
T HAVE banght out Ihs BAKEUY tstablish
X meal ef derate f Warntr, whloh I have
now opened under the most fuvorsbls circum- -

sisnces l all old patrons, and as msny new ones
as may choose lo give in a call. My shop will
be well supplied with

Bread, Cukes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Con
diet, Ruutns, Figs, Cigars, Toys,

end almost every other variety of knick-knac-

yet invented by Yankee ingenuity all of which
will be allowed

AT THR LOWES? POS81BI.R RATES I

I shall occasionally receive supplies from the
tropical latitudes, which will be duly announced
upou arrival. All are invited lo give me a call

HKhlJCttlUfl. CUAIt.llAn,
Oregou City, April 25, 1857. 3 .

JIJST RECEIVED al the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Krau- -

isco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Pstenl Medicines, family Medicines, Are., drc
which milt bt told a si for taik at tkty tan ht
procured in the Ttrritory. Call and examine for

yourselves, and gel an Alinaune tor lea;, grans,

TAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pill
el Cod Liver Oil, Castor O.I, and Sweet Oil, at
ihe- - CITY Dltl'O STORE.

HfEXICAN Mustang Liniment, O W. Mer.
J.U. chant's Gargling Oil, at tho :

OREUON CITY DRUG 8T0nE.

rflRl'SSES, right and left and double, aad Ab- -

X duiniiial supporters, at the
. OREGON CITY DRUG 8TORE.

lUKE White Lead, raw and burned Umber
Cromn. Green and Yellow, and oilier paints.

al lh OKEGON CITY DUCU STOKE,

the .
PERFUMKRY.Nl CITY DRUG STORE.

r RAEFKN0ERG MEDICINES:
yT Graefenberg Sarsaparilla, Uteriue Catholicou.

" JJysemery syrup, cousuiuplive
balm,

" Pile Ointment,
"' Health Hitlers, -
" Eye Lotion, He., &.,' '

To be found at the agency of lh Company, at
OKEGON CITY DllUG STORE.

TTAYMAN'S Dyspeptie Elixir warranted lo
AX cure the dyspepsia just received and for
sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TR-- G uysott's comiMMind extract of Saras parilla

AJ and I ellow Hock, al the '

eepla OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

4"ILD Dr. Jacob Townsenil' Sarsnpurilla, at

J the OREGON CITY DRUG STORli.

Dlt.J. Ayrca celebrated Cherry Pectoral to1

colds,aud consuiiipliou.aMha
I o ? OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

H TcL A NE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
111 Pills: OREGON CITY DRUG STORK

Tuwnsend s Sarsaparilln, at thaDR. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cnie of fever
&c, &.C., just received nud for sals

at the OREGON CITY URVQ STOKE.

For Sale at the Cli Y BOOK STORE,

THE following works '

Staff, hy A. J. Davis ;

Great Iron Wheel, hy J. K. Graves
l)red,in tivula., by Harriet Deeuher Stow ;

The Home Cyclopedias,
of the World's Progress)
' " Useful Arts,

- Europe,
Geography, i ..,.. '',

''. Fine Arts ami Literature,
" liiography.dtc. ', 'Oet3.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
SUGAR, Suit, Coffer, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate

Sulerntus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,
Carb. Sodu, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop
prus, elp. ., April 81. IHAT- -1 if

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR .

BRASS and lion Butts, Screws, Locks aud
Hummers and Hatchets, Axes,

Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Curry Combs, Hone
Brushes and Cards, Gun Loeks, vun Caps, Woo
Cards, Chest Handles, Plane. Ac "v

; SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
' r " PROSPECTUS.

VOLUME FOURTEEN BEGINS
' ' SEPT. 11, 1853. '

ssaoBAinox, xhvb . roxn,
Haanraetwrera, aa Varaters.

Scterrririo Amsbican hae bow reachedTHE Fourteenth Year, and will enter upon a
New Volume on the 1 1th of September, It is the
only weekly publication of the kind now issued in
this country, and il boa a very extensive circulation
in all the States of the Union. It is not, a some
might suppose from its title, a dry, abat ruse work on
technical science ; on the contrary , it so deal with
the grsat events going on in the scientific, mechan-
ical, and industrial worlds, as to please and instruct
every one. If the inechanio or artisan wishes to
ktf w the best m ichiue ia use, or bow to make any
auDitanee employed in his business u the house-
wife ,w shea to get a nieipe for making a good color,
Ac , if the inventor wishes to know what is giiiug
on in the way of improvements If the mauufec-ture- r

w she to keep posted with the times, and to
enjoy the best facilities ia hie bos aess if the man
ef le tore and study wishes tn keep himself familiar
with the progress made in lh chemical labiratory,
or in lh construction of telegraphs, steamships,
railroads, reapers, mowers, and a thousand other
machines an i appliances, both at peace and war--all

these detidtrata can be (band ia the Scisk-Tin- o

AasatCAN, and wot tlatwktrt. They are
here presented ia a reiiab'e and interestine; form,
adiped In the eompreheniAsi of minds enlearned

the highiT branehes of science and art. -
Tsaaia : One eopy. one year, $9 : one eoor. six

months, tl S five , six months, 4 ; tea eop-ies-.s

I months, $8 ; ten copies, twelve mmib,$l5;
fifleca copies, twelve months, t22 j Sweaty eupiea,
twelve months, i8, in adranta. -

Kpecimea copies feat giMeJtnusty fur inspection.
Page stamps takee for suescriptioos. - 'j '

Leuera should be dineted to .

MINN d CO.,
- ; 128 Fnlltn sf., A' York.

Me". Mmra tt Co. ar ex eaasvely ragisrd ia
precerlBf pateolsfor new myintiona, and will ad-
vise iavealora, witrMoa charge, U regard le the
sjcvttty of their iaprmmeat. 6

Farm for Sale for $1,500.
T OFFER for sal a half section ef
X land siiusled about sis mils set of
M..tl....l.l' r...u l.i L'n.LaRm.llani I

county, and about twenty mile fnan Salem.
' 1'h shsp of the land su.'t It well for ordinary
farming, and il I elso ant ef tkt kttt Uatk arsis
In lh eonniry. The improvement include one
hundred and twenty plelree of improved fruit t
bIm peach, plum, and cherry trees, ell of which
Will soon he la plsuliful bearing. Th location is
favnraM to health. Is beautiful and pteaasnt.

Tim will ba given en a rajrt er the moaey at
rrlolerals Interest, or good stock txksn fia? a Dsrt.
For fun her particular call en in al Ilia Union
Store," Salem, or d.lres by teller, InfornMlJon
concerning it esn also be had by calling en W.L.
Adsms ef the Oregon Argua. - -

FsU7,ltlit(.4tim8 C. IIOEL.

ATimraxoiT, rASSSBJLS !

THRESHERS, REAPERS,
mil

"TTTC have bow on Die way from tha Eastsra
1 V Stains,

To Arrive about Ilia Insl of Anrll,
il SUPERIOR LOT

of the above. inenlloncd machines. They combine
all of the latest hnprnveinenls, snd we have n

hesiutiou iu saying that we believe them to be th

MOST MrVCUIXCH

now brought to this const They were constructed
undor onr own supervision, having all the altera.
lions necessary lo render them suitable for lh

country.
The THRESHERS cons'st of two, four, and

six. bona power (railway aud sweep), with elevs- -

lors aud every rsaotilial convenience knowu to ths
machine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS areeombinsd
machines, suitable fur sillier mowing or reaping.
They work from two lo four horses, with allrf

without rakes or, in oilier words, oue le a self.
raker.

Zn Addition to the Above?,
W have, to arrive al the same lime, the following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
viz: v

Peoria Plows, X 8,
Bo'ton Clipper Plows,

Exttnsion Cultivators,
Grapevine Grain Cradles,

Scythes and Snaths, .

Straw Cullers,
. . Hay Presses,

Hay Forks and Rakes,
., Horse Rakes,

Wheelbarrow, .

Shovels, Spades,

, OI9SR MILLS,
BARK MILLS, A TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a select assortment of

smiths' and cakpkntf.kY tools,
With many other articles not her rucutlonsd.

We would say to our customers and the pntd e
generally, if they are iu want of any of the above
ineuiioued urticles, Ihey will do weM rsynll and ae
ours be lore purehasinif elaewliere, aa we are deter
mined lo sell LIMV rOlt CASH.

We would also add thul our St chines are being
rapidly sold to arrive. Heller call and secure one
of tlwm before loo lule. If preferred, Machines
delivered IU Portland, if engaged before arr:val.

W, C. DIS.MENT tie CO.,
Oregon City, Jan. :I0, '19. Oppotitt LsnJ OJJict

TBS SPELL 13 BROKEN ! t

Ths Election is Over!! '

' '"".AND

DVSSIO'SB&B.V k 8&0S.
1 RE selling ofr at COST the

XI. , Wck of .
.

no a r - nTmsi n rrc triWT?ai

"
. BOOTS 6 SHOES,

,

Ever offered in this market, to which they would

reswctfully call the utienlion of uierchaula and I lie
publ;o generally. J In y assure customer that
they now off. r the best iudueemenls for the invest-
ment of money by those who desire to purchase
goods of nn exeelleist Quality aud al extrensely
LOW RATES!

Their whole stock will be sold without reservs
at cost prices, and all closed out as soon as pes- -

ule. Ureiwn l ily, Jose JU, IB.iB.

Baptist Booka.
TTTE EX PEC I' by next nwilslvenwr ivrsnan- -

TT tity of the A mer can liantisi Publication
Society's Books, ronaieting of Puller's Works,
Huiiyan no., 1 he Paalmist, pocket, pew, and pul- -

t s zrs, an t n variety ol oilier works.
We will slate thai wa intend t keen-- a ewn.

plete assortment of the Society's bonks. Orders
for single books, or by the uuaulity, will be
promptly filled. Churehes ani libraries furnished

the lowest price.
JOHN A. POST.

Oregon Cily, Aug. 21, 185.

UTOFI
ItJL Dysentery Syrup, Wistur's Oslsam of Wild

Clierrv, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

W. P. Barns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON 8 I T Y, O. T."
ID Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis

faction to patrons warranted. febM3

Wa O. Dement A Co.,
WHOLKSALE & RKTA1L :

'

Dealers in Groceries. Hardware,
. Boots ft snoes. Oiockery, Kc,

their thnnks to their numerousTENDER Iheir p.ist liberal patronage, and so- -
iien a counnuance oi me same. t r

They lake pleasure in infotmiiiff the nuWio that
thev have now ou hand a larva and desirmhls
stock of Groceriet, Hardware, Bottt and Short,
Vrockery, and Boat Starts, to. which they ar
making coustaul additious from New York and
San Fruucisco, purchased for cash ouly, and ar
enabled lo sell at lower prices lhaa any other stors
auregonCity. Jau.31, 1j7.

50 DOZ.1 thumb latches, cheap, for sale by
iVM.lJ, UK.nKn T ox. Co.

SHAKER Sursapurilla, al the
LITV DRUR STORE.

Oegnod'a luiliaCliolagoirue,andDr.Jone'
AuierK-a- Cholagogue, al the ' '

UltulGOM CITY DRUG STORE.

nnrnr1 Taylor's . ,1
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel. and "

J Swau's Three Years' Residence on the North
Went coast tor aula at the .

CITY BOOK STORE,
I

LAX SbiED for sale at itF POPrTS.

rilLT.JMOULDING for p dure frames for
X Mis hv CII VR.MAN A. WARNKR

aaaorttneut uf Yankee Notion atFULL CHARMAN eV WARNER'S.

SANDS' Xarsuparilla.ia aayqiiaatity.atthe '

ORKGilXCITr DUUGfcTORE.

plIAIN PUMPS price reduced tor .31017
nirjH t;. fitrr:. it.

K WILL PAY CASH er TRADE furl
. , '...J IVIlPirn.. L

Rnvu Sf IJ ,r l all inr minat'l SrrrfJTJ.f I

nnvl 5. CHARMAN d WARNKR- -

I

DOZ. Oyster. aad16 CHARMAN d WARNER.

DOZ- - graps-vio- e eradles for ssle by 1

WM. C DEMENT St eo.

Ll--TI J I ; la,"!" Hieeeai !j iar ' nssse asMja fan laysBB

n I.
-- l.il

" ' si10 kaadrid ass,
10 " wilhunt de r

10- - himlled do, ass'dslsee.
10 pissle diggers, ) i". if10 - AW sped s

30 - carry tmuba,
6tK lbs wrapping iwlae, ' 10
100 " R pseklns.
A4H) feel I B belling w '

INDIA RUBBER GOOD! at t AL
Ion. 0"laCily,J..,,liySrl

Wew Betkai --..m ...
TIIE subscriber has Just received .

of BOOKS, djroot htm KamHf
among which r the foilowini t
Ali'ii' llitt.of T.KuroM.I tnwnesa lateuW
miirsissjM ui Live of lh ilgnijj. .7 m Oabylea aad rfiael

I "Land Us," "Dli ssdPt,0
"He and Sailor," 'Ship aad Bhute.sJTThree Years In Califor. HomeCyeloMhV
Ce. of Literature, Egypt aad lh HstvLeki
lluchan's r am. rhys'a.J Urder,rVE31!
.Manual or riue Arte, Aaet MnrmsterW
Lsetuneon lh Arts. boie.Bssgr.,1,., a.
Travels Iu Peru, . -- ..u
Polar Resions. Choice Fstrscts,

imiMuea,

Mahsn's Philosophy, AyrlirtPete. '
Sliu copies uf Banders' Hbcller.
500 ' RMdsri, T 'V2.-.-0 MeConey, do. "
S30 " Webster's rjieil..j ' m

laviee vigeora, '(wmaa'sllaetorl, I
" tfsomslry,

Bourdon,
'

Parley' Valv . IIWJ." Surveying, 'Goodrich's Piel.1;.
" Legeudre, '

Arithmetics, a Litll.n.dIL77W'
' i 'AThompson' de. llMf,

ALIO,
A rresn stnpnlyofSUl Hifjerw' "

Day lluoks, Journals, Ledgsrs, Kwms4
Msmoraodums, of sll sis, Diaries, Yr., jVett
Lstur Paper, Eosskspes, Peas, Su., s-- ,ZZ
Kaives, KrssVrs Rubber, Gammed LsasUfrTZ
Peaoila, INK, lu quart and pintkoule.

saui.MAi.1 ann aiTAtu
CHARLES POPI.J,, '

Oregott City, A ngnst 18, 18S6. , ,

"
"

Ladies!
YOU will find an excellent aaaertnteat ef 0ra

Btnntt Silkt, Satim aad VttsaUi turn
oonaei i rimming; nontry, U(e, Mrs end
Ribhant, Toils Ctatki, Ctmtraanta.tlt.. at imm
store of . CHARLES POPJtJrj,
(Main-s- t, opposite Abrrnathy' etsr,) wkeMawy
be found almost tttrytkiag ia the lie f .,,

Dry tiooelai ..v,. , .

Such a Prists, Ginghams, Alpacas. Meriaea.
Plaid Unary, Muslin. Hattinens, Jeeas, Fhuv
ne:, bnreiings, uea licking, lliekery irise.
Cotton Batting, ete. ' T

Oregon City, April 81, 1857-l- lf "" ' .

Medicines for Sale, Bt'
CI1ARLE3 POPE, Jo.

SANDS' Sarsaparilln, Peek s Wild Cbsrry
drops, Uraadrath'spias, U

pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opsdsldee, tiuat Cssy
phor. Gum Arabs', iWmsaj oil, Lobelia. Hot draaau
.Id nmitMrulinn. kouiaa sva tiaUiMa llalUv'a taim
extractor, Laudanum, Paregerw, Oil of Pepper-- .

mint, Essences, Composition Pewder, CnrlarV
Puimonwry il.nv!MtM, teoavtlalU,.

.npni ni, io.ii-- hi

More X&Tew OeoAs,'
AT CHAItMAN 4 WA.NE'. ''

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL 8T0CswIN have just received, direct from Sea fate
Cisco, a good and auitubie supply of

Goods for this Season of ihs Year,

which we offer for sale at prices whieVeaaeet b
beat ia Ihia market. Our sleek esaoists ia fart ef

4UU llis sal aoda,
60 boxes English aoSp, "

SO " Chas. IliU'ssoap, I .Mt '

30 dot corn starch,
' '

SO cases pie fruit, ' ' ' '

15 " pickles,, .!..
. 8 dot honeyi

' - ''"8 lobsters,
11 ' 13 " . . - It

. 30 hlf bills NO sugar, :

4 bids Sandwich Island syraa," 'S
ID liirbbis dried apples,
8 rils mackerel, . , !;iq.

3000 lbs stick candy,
5t) " fancy do.

ease Guilipisher leys, 't'i'f1 11 German teysy
400 lb almonds,

, , ,

1 3 hlf boxes raisies,
, 6 whole boxes do., . r,
48 pnrgood Mackinaw klsaksts, '

-- 300(1 yds browu shading,
9000 - - - ": '
' Knots and shoe ef every deserlptleb'. T

The above, with our anal assortment, we tliak
rendeie our stock complele. Call aad see a.
Terms cash. CHARMAN d) WAKNKRi

1857. ' 'December 30,
-

Experience nake Perlee.1'

Why Go to Portland to Buy Goads f r

. : ' .!:.wish to inform our eastomer an WW

WE. generally that we have aew ssr
h:tnd, in addition lo our usual heavy eteea at tare-eer-ie

ami eao tfth larvae esfK
selected slocks of i .. . m

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever offered ia this market. :Waammmj0f
that our good sre of excellent fIStf SB

wo will sell , ,

AS CHEAT AS ANT OTHER HOtTSl WOlCeeS,

Portland mat sxetMii. . I
Out eld motto Mill govern oar trade " W

sales and small profit." Our stock ef gs
now open for insieoiion le all wno ' mT
with a call. Call and sec, and let espwlise
hen ri.k fne llaelf. Wa aell SS leW BS Saf

the Territory, for cash, or prodae alwrt r

lll. K.n n at n""Oregon Cily, May S3, 1837. ' " ' '..'..US T R KU S'v - "
J . . a splendid lot ef
CT.flTfTTXf HOOTS if SHOK9,.... . 'V1 '

and ..:M
DrfGoia ! nil DeeeHfMiesW

We can now lilt almost any Ml a fanae lf
tor. Call aud ses.

March 14. CHARMAN k WAKKKsJ.

IIAVE JUST KKCEITWE ' '
. n'd'. "

'" a aiAvr AseoBTnuorr e ,

hats rw-,,- ,.

Prices Down tatks Lowest feswea.
Come in, those who want good

mhlS. CHAKMAH os

i :. L UMBSB.
LL thee who want LUMBER east

. their hills with Ctususn V Wsaasfcwssaw
erdl fin. .nd kliar tha lumber ht Orera"7
deeised. H.S.BDCK- -

Oregon City, Jan. le. 18-8- sen

Bane's Arctic gifei'ileVj jr
fTtJ8SKLL-- 8 CBIMBAN WAsVeajl f?

nsiCS.
WAA AIWI mIAi.--

pi
...

- WM. C. DEMKNTi2.
CtsarsMaai WnrJr

""W
XX

AT
cinbra.Hg

"
ehirdran'e aad ladiar ealaaSinSV AM

Gaiiera, Buskins, and Boeli
sbooo, and gaiters ef all deesrlttaas.

A ISO, 1

rroJka usl wrvtkaa. aaatbs, keae,nlM
padeo, ace snorcak


